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Although prevention has historically been
part of medical intervention, communicating the
threat of disease to the public has not always
been in the forefront of public health efforts.
Federal agencies have focused on the scientific
accuracy of the laboratory research, disease
surveillance, epidemiologic studies, and immuni-
zation efforts of their organizations. As scientific
studies meticulously recorded the results of
public health efforts in medical journals,
reaching the public directly was, for the most
part, left to the press and others who translated
scientific journal information for the lay person.
However, the era of AIDS, the emergence of new
infectious organisms, microbial resistance to
therapeutic drugs, and a new emphasis on
prevention have expanded the role of communi-
cation as an important and necessary component
of public health practice. At the same time, public
interest in health information has soared
(Figure 1) as the baby boom generation has aged
and electronic publishing has broadened the
audience and scope of the published word. At the
crossroads of AIDS and the information age is the
science of health communication, the means to
disease prevention through behavior modifica-
tion. In this article, we describe how communica-
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Communication theory and techniques, aided by the electronic revolution, provide
new opportunities and challenges for the effective transfer of laboratory, epidemiologic,
surveillance, and other public health data to the public who funds them. We review the
applicability of communication theory, particularly the audience-source-message-
channel meta-model, to emerging infectious disease issues. Emergence of new
infectious organisms, microbial resistance to therapeutic drugs, and increased
emphasis on prevention have expanded the role of communication as a vital component
of public health practice. In the absence of cure, as in AIDS and many other public health
problems, an effectively crafted and disseminated prevention message is the key
control measure. Applying communication theory to disease prevention messages can
increase the effectiveness of the messages and improve public health.
Figure 1. Public interest in health information has
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tion theory can be applied to the effective
prevention and control of emerging infectious
diseases.
Health Communication Methods
Health communication has been defined as
the study and use of methods to inform and
influence individual and community decisions
that enhance health (1). Communication meth-
ods are used to create and increase public
awareness of a disease; educate the public about
a disease, its causes, and treatment; change a
person’s or group’s attitudes about a disease;
change individual behavior to prevent or control
a disease; advocate for policy changes in favor of
disease prevention and control; and create social
norms that favor healthful living. Health
communication theory utilizes four key elements
of the communication process: audience, mes-
sage, source, and channel. Effective health
communication programs identify and prioritize
audience segments; deliver accurate, scientifi-
cally based messages from credible sources; and
reach audiences through familiar channels.
The Communication Process
Audience
Understanding the audience for which a
message is intended is critical to the communica-
tion process. The clearer the understanding of
the audience for which a message is intended, the
better the chance of developing an effective
message. The audience can be divided into
smaller subgroups or segments of similar
internal composition. Audience segmentation
allows for more specific and individually tailored
messages for each subgroup. An audience can be
segmented on the basis of any number of criteria:
demographics (sex, age, education); behavior
(outdoors activities, food-handling practices,
handwashing); and psychographic characteris-
tics (values, attitudes, life-styles).
Once an audience is segmented, the
subgroups are carefully assessed (through focus
groups, in-depth interviews, demographic and
other data) so that appropriate messages,
sources, and channels can be formulated, first to
inform the subgroup populations about a disease
problem and then to propose acceptable behavior
changes to prevent disease and promote
healthful living. A specific example can clarify
the segmentation process: campers, hikers,
outdoor workers, and others who frequent
wooded, brushy, and grassy places can be
exposed to ticks involved in the transmission of
Lyme disease. Suburban residents whose homes
encroach on the habitats of deer and other
animals infested by ticks are also at risk.
Through audience segmentation, a message
intended to increase awareness of Lyme disease
can be directed at youth or middle-age, middle-
income suburban men and women who fre-
quently hike or camp. This subgroup, which is
likely to read materials relevant to outdoors
activities, could be reached through a brief leaflet
(distributed at schools or physicians’ offices)
describing Lyme disease and simple ways to
avoid it; through Internet resources on outdoors
activities, where they may peruse the geographic
areas likely to be infested with Lyme disease
ticks and thus assess their personal risk; and
through specialty shops, where along with insect
repellent and hiking and camping gear, they may
see posters urging them to check for ticks and
may find light-colored clothes expressly mar-
keted for ease of spotting ticks.
Audiences can also be segmented according
to Prochaska’s Stages of Change model (2), which
suggests that behavior changes slowly, through a
sequence of stages: precontemplation, contem-
plation, preparation, action, and maintenance.
For example, the message, source, and channel
may be different for an audience that has just
heard of Lyme disease and is thinking about how
likely it is to affect them (contemplation stage)
than for an audience that has actively begun to
take precautions (action stage) but needs
reinforcement to make that behavior an integral
part of their activities. Figure 2 portrays someone
in the action stage who needs help integrating the
message into normal life activities.
Message
Effective health communication messages
follow some general principles (3): they are clear
and simple, positive, and both emotional and
rational; if they arouse fear, they show ways of
alleviating the fear; and if they contain
motivational appeals, the appeals follow estab-
lished guidelines likely to produce the expected
response.
On the individual or intrapersonal level,
effective health communication messages often
apply Prochaska’s Stages of Change model and
the Health Belief model to message design. The339 Vol. 6, No. 4, July–August 2000 Emerging Infectious Diseases
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Figure 2. Disease prevention messages are slowly
integrated into life activities.
(©The New Yorker Collection 1999 William Haefeli from
cartoonbank.com. All Rights Reserved.)
Health Belief model (4) addresses one’s percep-
tion of personal risk for the disease and the
behavior change recommended for decreasing
the risk. Key variables in this theory include
one’s perceptions of the severity and susceptibil-
ity of the health threat, benefits from the
recommended actions, barriers to taking action,
cues to action, motivations for prompt action, and
confidence in one’s ability to take action; the
message addresses one or more of these
variables. For example, customers dining at a
restaurant read the small print on the menu next
to an entree with raw oysters: “Oysters may pose
a health risk if eaten raw.” In deciding whether to
eat the raw oysters, customers would weigh the
pleasure gained against the risk taken (benefits
vs. barriers). They would consider the likelihood
(susceptibility) and seriousness (severity) of
illness and their capacity to prevent it.
On the interpersonal or interactive level,
Social Cognitive theory is often used (5); its basic
principle is that family members, friends, co-
workers, family physicians, and other health
professionals can influence a person’s health
behavior. One learns not only through personal
experience but also by observing the actions of
others and the consequences of these actions.
Perception of risk and confidence in one’s ability
to take action are again key variables. If the
family cook always uses separate cutting boards
for raw meat and for fresh vegetables and washes
the boards well after each use and the family
stays healthy, the observers adopt the cook’s
behavior and associate it with a positive outcome.
On the community or organizational level,
the Diffusion of Innovations theory applies (6).
According to this theory, new ideas, products,
and social practices follow a pattern as they
spread within a society. Key variables include
characteristics of the innovation itself (relative
advantage, compatibility, complexity, observability),
communication channels, and social systems
(social networks, norms, structures).
Reaching culturally diverse groups with
messages vital to disease prevention and trying
to convince group members to alter their
behavior to safeguard their health may some-
times require tools that transcend explanatory
language. Explanatory language tends to isolate
and fragment, to describe one event followed by
another in linear fashion. Figurative language
tends to synthesize and combine; it can unite
different levels of thought, feeling, and behavior
into a holistic picture that gives a rounded
perspective; and it draws on such unusual
vehicles as culturally specific metaphors, e.g.,
idiomatic sayings or proverbs, stories, or songs
that express aspects of folk wisdom in plain but
effective terms (7). The American Red Cross, the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC), and other health organizations have
turned to such figurative language to create
effective prevention messages (8) (Figure 3).
An intended audience that is motivated to
change behavior may lack the skills or resources
to do so. In a multicultural society, certain groups
may resist changing risky behavior for fear that
the change may strip them of their core culture or
because behavior change is too stressful (9). One
way to approach culturally based resistance is
the use of metaphorical methods to ease fears and
create a less threatening environment. A well-
placed proverb—for example, “cada cabeza es un
mundo” (“each head is a world” or “each person
has his or her own thoughts, dreams, and
aspirations and has a right to them as a unique
person”)—uses the cultural framework to
balance a person’s responsibility to cultural
traditions with the need for well-being and good
health (10).340 Emerging Infectious Diseases Vol. 6, No. 4, July–August 2000
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Figure 3. Illustration from the American Red Cross African-American HIV/AIDS Program poster series. Used with
permission of the American Red Cross, Copyright April 1992 (revised March 1997).
Regardless of the theory and the vehicle used,
the only way to know if the audience will receive
the intended message is to pretest the message
with a representative sample of the audience.
Focus groups, personal interviews, and other
techniques similar to those used in audience
segmentation are ways to pretest messages. For
example, focus groups conducted to explore the
causes of misuse of antibiotics in pediatric
practice found that physicians felt under
pressure from parents to prescribe antibiotics at
every office visit; on the other hand, parents
indicated that they would not insist on
antibiotics if the reasons for not prescribing the
drugs were explained to them. Educational
efforts to narrow this communication gap
would reduce the unnecessary use of antibiot-
ics and perhaps the emergence of resistant
strains of Streptococcus pneumoniae and other
pathogenic bacteria (11).
Source
The source influences the effectiveness of the
message. A source that is credible for one
segment of the audience may completely miss the
mark with another. While a scientist, physician,
or other health-care provider may seem the ideal
source of public health information, a community
activist or a lay person affected by a disease may
carry more credibility and have a greater public
health impact. For example, a woman became a
consumer activist and cofounded STOP (Safe
Tables Our Priority) after her child died of
hemolytic uremic syndrome, a complication of
Escherichia coli O157:H7 infection, brought on by
eating undercooked ground beef (12). The mother
went on the road speaking out about her child’s
untimely death from eating a hamburger in a
fast-food restaurant. Her moving testimonial
(including poignant photographs) about the
events surrounding the child’s infection, illness,341 Vol. 6, No. 4, July–August 2000 Emerging Infectious Diseases
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and death had a direct and powerful effect on the
audience most likely to eat undercooked
hamburgers in fast-food restaurants. The
testimonial also provided an excellent spring-
board for discussing E. coli infection  and
individual as well as public health prevention
measures. The U.S. Department of Agriculture’s
Pathogen Reduction and Meat and Poultry
HACCP (Hazard Analysis and Critical Control
Points) rule, the first major change in meat
safety regulation in the United States in 90
years, was put into place in large part through
the efforts of STOP, which brought parents of
O157 patients to Washington, D.C., to talk to
legislators about the deaths of their children
from eating undercooked ground beef (J.G.
Morris, pers. comm.).
Channel
Even the best-crafted message is useless if it
fails to reach the intended audience. The channel,
or means by which the message is sent, is as
important as the message. Mass media outlets
(television, radio, magazines, newspapers, bill-
boards, the Internet) provide ample opportuni-
ties, as do family, friends, health-care providers,
and religious and other support groups (13).
Other means such as telephone hot lines offer an
opportunity for interpersonal communication
anonymously and across geographic boundaries.
Multiple channels can be combined to communi-
cate a message more effectively. Mass media
channels are most effective for increasing
awareness and knowledge, but interpersonal
channels work better in changing attitudes and
behavior (6). A message delivered through the
mass media can stimulate interpersonal discus-
sions about a health issue. For example, a public
service announcement about prevention of HIV
and other sexually transmitted infections might
prompt sex partners to discuss condom use (14).
Computer-based communication channels (e.g.,
the Internet), which often provide interactive
forums, are transforming and increasing channel
options. By visiting various relevant web sites, a
patient with chronic fatigue syndrome can locate
scientific information about the disease, follow
continuing research efforts, and connect with
patient support groups. In 1997, during the avian
influenza-like virus outbreak, the Hong Kong
authorities set a new standard in communica-
tions about influenza by providing daily outbreak
updates on a readily accessible Internet site.
Information was also accessible on the FluNet
World Health Organization Internet site (http://
www.who.ch/flunet/).
Applying Health Communication Methods
Communication research provides demo-
graphic and other information that can be used in
choosing the right channel to meet the needs of
specific population groups. Such communication
channels include mass media campaigns, news
media stories, popular entertainment, media
advocacy, and interpersonal communication.
Mass Media Campaigns
The mass media campaign, a traditional
communication approach intended to produce a
specific outcome within a specified period, is
directed at large numbers of people through an
organized set of communication activities (15).
Research shows that different kinds of media
affect audiences differently. For example, the
news media inform and alert audiences to
community developments and, in the process,
shape community responses to these develop-
ments. The entertainment media fill leisure time
and indirectly influence public beliefs (16,17).
The business and advertising media stimulate
interest in commercial goods and services and
influence how and where we shop. In recent
years, all these different media have also been
used to disseminate health information, and for
many people, they seem to have become the
primary source of health information (18). The
America Responds to AIDS campaign (14), which
played a major role in AIDS prevention efforts,
included television and radio public service
announcements, printed materials (posters,
booklets, brochures, billboards, bus ads),
telephone hot lines, AIDS prevention messages
integrated in movies and television shows, and
specific AIDS information disseminated elec-
tronically through the Internet.
Mass media campaigns can raise awareness
of an issue, enhance knowledge and beliefs, and
reinforce existing attitudes (19-23). They can also
change attitudes and behavior, especially when
the change is simple and of obvious benefit to the
intended audience. An intermediate objective of
many mass media campaigns is to stimulate the
search for additional information on a given
health issue. When information-seeking is a
desired outcome, mass media campaigns include
a hot line for people to call for additional342 Emerging Infectious Diseases Vol. 6, No. 4, July–August 2000
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information. The hot line not only facilitates the
search for information, it also provides a means of
measuring the effect of the mass media effort. For
example, a recent study found that gender,
cultural values, and anxiety may affect the
response of Spanish-speaking callers to HIV
information over the hot lines; therefore, health
educators and others who design disease
prevention programs need to examine whether
these programs should reinforce or challenge
traditional gender roles, gender norms, or
cultural values (24).
Peptic ulcer disease affects 25 million
Americans and has a $6 billion impact on the
nation’s health-care costs. In 1994, a National
Institutes of Health consensus development
conference panel concluded that patients with
ulcers caused by Helicobacter pylori infection
require antibiotic treatment (25). A 1995 study
showed that 72% of the general population did
not know that ulcers were caused by an infection
(26). The prevalent belief that ulcers were caused
by stress could deter affected persons from
seeking medical attention for peptic ulcer
disease. Additional studies indicated that
primary-care physicians were treating 50% of
patients with first-time ulcer symptoms without
testing for H. pylori. To remedy this lack of
awareness of H. pylori infection and its
relationship to peptic ulcers, Congress mandated
that CDC inform consumers and health-care
providers about the link between H. pylori
infection and ulcers. CDC collaborated with other
federal agencies, academic institutions, and
private industry in designing and implementing
an H. pylori educational campaign to 1) inform
consumers that ulcers are caused by an infection
that can be cured; 2) increase physicians’
awareness of H. pylori, its link to ulcers, and
methods for its diagnosis and treatment; and 3)
improve communication between patients and
health-care providers about peptic ulcer disease
and the successful treatment of H. pylori. Focus
groups (consumer, private and managed-care
physicians, pharmacists) were used to determine
the structure and direction of a campaign.
Materials developed as a result of the focus
groups included a consumer brochure, a fact
sheet for health-care providers, a waiting-room
poster, and television, radio, and print public
service announcements. A toll-free phone
number (1-888-MY-ULCER) and a web site
(www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dbmd/hpylori.htm) were also
established. All materials were produced in
English and Spanish; copies were mailed to
health-care providers and state public health
agencies.
The  H. pylori campaign was launched in
October 1997 with a national media briefing in
Washington, D.C. The briefing provided an
overview of peptic ulcer disease and focused on
diagnosis and treatment, economic impact, and
research issues associated with H. pylori.
Evaluation of media tracking records shows that
extensive press coverage resulted in reaching a
potential audience of more than 21 million
persons since the campaign began. Qualitative
research with consumers and providers is being
conducted to evaluate the campaign’s communi-
cation messages. Quantitative studies are
ongoing to determine attitudes and behavior of
ulcer patients and health-care providers.
News Media Stories
Media stories can deliver accurate informa-
tion on disease prevention in a more in-depth way
than brief (paid or free) disease prevention
messages (advertisements). Media stories create
awareness among the intended audience, place
health on the public agenda, and frame the way
the issue is reported. Media stories may include
the following strategies: newspaper and maga-
zine coverage, news press conferences, press
releases, video news releases, modular television
or radio programming, talk show appearances,
and Internet forums. Media stories are usually
proactive, e.g., Parade magazine’s section on
“The Virus Hunters” (27) (Figure 4) and Time
magazine’s segment on E. coli infection, “The
Killer Germ,” (28) (Figure 5), or reactive, e.g.,
media coverage of the 1997 hepatitis A outbreak
(150 cases) associated with frozen strawberries
in Michigan (29). In the 1997 coverage, the
Michigan Department of Health held a press
conference announcing the outbreak and the
implicated source (frozen strawberries served in
public schools). Public health officials stated that
13 lots of frozen strawberries distributed to six
states through the federal lunch program were
possibly contaminated. Responding to the stories
in the news and in the absence of information
about hepatitis A, the mayor of Los Angeles held
a press conference requesting 9,000 doses of
immune globulin to inoculate schoolchildren who
might have eaten the contaminated strawber-
ries. Hepatitis A experts from CDC and the U.S.343 Vol. 6, No. 4, July–August 2000 Emerging Infectious Diseases
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Figure 4. Cover of February 8, 1998, Parade
magazine.
Used with permission of Parade Publications and Robin
Thomas.
Figure 5. Cover of August 3, 1998, Time magazine
(©1998 Time Inc./Timepix).
Food and Drug Administration stepped in with
information on hepatitis A, the proper use of
vaccine, and the disease risk to the communities
involved. These experts appeared on local and
national news shows and delivered accurate
information about the outbreak, which (having a
broad geographic range and affecting children)
generated extensive public interest. Through
stories in the media, the public learned about
hepatitis A and its causes, treatment, and
prevention.
Media stories were used to alert the public
about the 1993 E. coli O157:H7 outbreak of
bloody diarrhea and serious kidney disease; the
contamination (also in 1993) of a municipal water
supply with the intestinal parasite
Cryptosporidium, which caused the largest
outbreak of waterborne illness in the United
States; and the 1995 outbreak of Ebola
hemorrhagic fever in Kikwit, Democratic Repub-
lic of Congo (then Zaire). In the Kikwit outbreak,
health communication measures—which in-
cluded education of physicians to recognize (or at
least suspect) viral hemorrhagic fever, to
reinforce the use of universal precautions and
handwashing, and to collect specimens for
laboratory confirmation using a method adapted
to the local infrastructure—were embedded in
the surveillance effort and were instrumental in
stopping the outbreak and preventing further
cases (30). City of Kikwit surveillance also
included a mission radio network, daily voice
contact by short-wave radio with 23 Catholic
missions functioning in the Diocese of Kikwit, an
area comprising several health zones, to inquire
about possible cases and obtain follow-up
information on villages with known cases within
the last 3 weeks. Persons from Protestant
churches and others with radios were contacted
as needed. Ebola patients were visited by
members of the regional surveillance team from
Kikwit or by local health-care workers who had
been trained in Kikwit. While being monitored
for secondary cases, family members and other
villagers were educated about the disease (30).
Popular Entertainment
Popular entertainment (television shows,
movies, popular songs) is effective in educating
audiences about disease prevention. This strat-
egy borrows from Albert Bandura’s Social
Learning theory—that most behavior is learned
through modeling (31)—and involves persuading344 Emerging Infectious Diseases Vol. 6, No. 4, July–August 2000
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scriptwriters, directors, and producers of popular
shows, movies, and other entertainment to
incorporate health issues into their programs
(32). The audience learns new habits and
behavior by seeing them on the screen or the
stage and adapting them to their own situation.
The entertainment media not only attract
attention, reinforce existing behavior, and
demonstrate new behavior, they also tap into the
audience’s emotions. When the audience re-
sponds emotionally, the educational message is
more likely to influence their behavior than when
they respond only rationally (33). In psycho-
therapy, stories are often used to motivate
patients to change behavior; patients who often
resist direct statements and refuse to confront
complex issues directly may consider such issues
if they are presented through stories (2). The
television series ER, which routinely carries safe
sex, blood safety, handwashing, and other health
messages as part of its series, provides a safe
context for messages that might otherwise be
viewed as threatening or intrusive.
In Puerto Rico, Head Start centers supported
by the local Rotary Club stage dramas for
preschool-age children to teach them about
dengue prevention, and in Sierra Leone, puppet
shows and songs have been used to deliver
rodent-abatement messages to local villagers to
prevent Lassa fever.
Media Advocacy
A relatively new communication approach,
media advocacy, promotes changes in public
health policy rather than in individual behavior
(23) and stimulates media coverage to frame
public debate and increase support for effective
policies. Advocacy, which steers public health
attention away from disease as a personal
problem to health as a social issue, includes three
fundamental steps: increasing media coverage
and visibility of an issue, shaping the debate
surrounding the issue, and advancing an
effective policy (34). Media advocacy can
influence public debate and put pressure on
policymakers by increasing the voice of public
health and visibility of values, people, and issues
behind the voice (34). The goal of media advocacy
is to empower the public to participate fully in
defining the social and political environment in
which decisions affecting health are made. This
approach has been widely used in promoting the
better use of antibiotics; as a result, a well-
informed mother asks the pediatrician if her
child’s ear infection is viral or bacterial, thus
relieving the physician from having to prescribe a
drug that is unnecessary and ineffective. Disease
information reaching the public through stories
in the media during the 1997 hepatitis A
outbreak in Michigan may have had broader
implications for support of hepatitis A prevention
programs and about policy decisions within the
food industry regarding, for example, irradiation
pasteurization of certain foods (35).
In the case of emerging infections, an
unexpected by-product of media advocacy was
the plethora of lay publications and films on
infectious microbes. These microbes captured the
artistic imagination of fiction writers and movie
producers and brought about Outbreak, Pandora’s
Clock, The Hot Zone, The Coming Plague, and
The Runaway Virus. In spotlighting an issue, the
media also enhance the visibility, legitimacy, and
power of the community. Media advocacy has
played a key role in increasing awareness of
emerging infections and advancing policies for
their prevention and control.
In 1992, a report by the National Academy of
Science’s Institute of Medicine alerted the
scientific community to a national (and global)
infectious disease emergency: new infectious
agents were emerging and old diseases thought
to have been conquered were returning, often in
more virulent forms; antibiotics were losing their
effectiveness because infectious agents were fast
becoming resistant to these drugs; and years of
complacency had eroded the infectious disease
infrastructure—all in an era of unprecedented
travel and invasive environmental policies. This
report, which might have had no impact outside
the scientific community, became the center of a
media campaign to raise awareness of the
continued threat of infections and the need for
public health action. Infectious disease experts
from all over the United States drew up a
strategic plan to address the threat of emerging
diseases (36). Communicating the threat of these
diseases and the resilient organisms that cause
them was one of the plan’s main goals. The plan
was widely distributed to public health profes-
sionals around the world, and a summary was
distributed to lawmakers. A flurry of media
activity ensued. An Atlanta Journal and
Constitution special segment on emerging
microbes, When Bugs Fight Back (37), won the
1993 Pulitzer Prize for Explanatory Journalism.345 Vol. 6, No. 4, July–August 2000 Emerging Infectious Diseases
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Turner Broadcasting ran a series on infectious
diseases based on J.B. McCormick’s book Virus
Hunters of the CDC. Media advocacy generated
awareness among the public and lawmakers of
the continuing threat of infectious diseases and
the emergent crisis in global health.
Interpersonal Communication
Groups or individual citizens (family mem-
bers, friends, co-workers, health-care providers)
can effect behavior change and stimulate
community involvement through interpersonal
communication (one-on-one counseling, tele-
phone calls, interviews, community forums,
training, theater, web sites). As a result of such
interpersonal communication and community
involvement, safe food-handling techniques and
use of meat thermometers are integrated in
restaurant employee training; guidelines for safe
kiddy pools are posted in pool areas attended by
mothers of diapered children; and water filters
that can prevent cryptosporidiosis are easy to
find in local hardware stores.
Integrated Communication—Combining
Strategies
Effective communication often involves
multiple strategies and channels. The 1993
hantavirus outbreak in New Mexico generated an
integrated communication effort involving scien-
tific information, health-care delivery, public
information to reduce panic, and dialogue
between health workers and the affected Navajo
community. Rapid response to the outbreak,
collaboration with the affected community
(including tribal medicine practitioners and
elders), and sensitivity to cultural beliefs
contributed to the success of the communication
effort (38). Hantaviruses are rodent-borne agents
spread to humans through infected rodent urine,
saliva, or droppings. Campers, hikers, and others
who take part in outdoors activities can become
infected by breathing in the virus or (more rarely)
by touching the mouth or nose after handling
contaminated materials. A rodent’s bite can also
spread the virus.
Within hours of the first reported case of
hantavirus, the Coconino County Health Depart-
ment received telephone calls from the concerned
public. Residents wanted to know how to
recognize a deer mouse and what to do about
rodents in and around their homes (38). Tourists
wanted to know if it was safe to travel in and
around the Four Corners area. The Coconino
County Health Department, working with a
public relations firm, distributed information to
the city’s hospitality industry. The communica-
tion link with the hospitality industry and
tourists remained intact throughout the height of
public concern. Because decreasing human
contact with rodents was key to reducing the
number of deaths, public education was critical to
hantavirus prevention. Educational materials
(brochures, slides, fact sheets, video tapes) in
English and Navajo designed and distributed by
the Indian Health Service were critical in the
control of the outbreak and the prevention of
additional cases (39).
Elephantiasis (lymphatic filariasis), a para-
sitic disease targeted for global elimination by
the World Health Organization, affects 15 million
people, mostly women, who become disfigured by
debilitating secondary bacterial infections in the
legs. The major challenge, and the key to success,
in elephantiasis treatment is to convince affected
women that progression of disease is not
inevitable and that its outcome, to a large extent,
rests in their own hands. In Brazil, acceptance of
this message has led to profound and positive
changes in the lives of affected women (40). In
Haiti, where CDC investigators have worked on
elephantiasis control for the past 10 years, the
ability to effectively communicate such a
message was initially limited by lack of
understanding of the issues related to social
stigmatization, physical ability, and barriers to
changing health behavior among women with
elephantiasis (41). Evaluation of patient educa-
tion booklets and radio dramas broadcast locally
(many developed for this project) showed that
these interventions significantly improved pa-
tient motivation and compliance with the
recommended treatment regimen. Further, the
data showed that this regimen, which consists of
good hygiene, elevation of the leg, exercise,
bandaging, and treatment and prevention of
entry lesions with topical antifungal and
antibacterial creams, can be done at home and be
integrated into the daily activities of the affected
women (41). Formative research techniques,
including focus groups and personal interviews,
are being used 1) to determine the feasibility,
effectiveness, and cost of an elephantiasis
treatment program in a community setting in
Haiti; 2) to understand the economic, health, and
social impact of the disease in Haitian women; 3)346 Emerging Infectious Diseases Vol. 6, No. 4, July–August 2000
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to develop public health messages that will
enhance the effectiveness of the treatment
program and evaluate patient compliance with
the program; and 4) to understand the attitudes
and practices of Haitian medical providers
regarding disease treatment and develop educa-
tional programs for medical providers.
Conclusions
Communication theory and techniques,
aided by the electronic revolution, provide new
opportunities and challenges for the effective
transfer of laboratory, epidemiologic, surveil-
lance, and other public health data to the public
who funds them. In what has been called the
information age, health data are increasingly
demystified by the communication media and are
claiming their place in the marketplace as a
public commodity. With health information
readily available, the final decisions (and
responsibility) about individual health are
increasingly transferred from the health-care
provider to the patient who is most profoundly
and directly affected by treatment and preven-
tion measures.
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